
Tdtising Hates, r
Wo dosire it to bo distlnctlydnoicrsftibd

that no advertisements will bo Inserted in
lwjolnjnnrt)fiU.,nirlRoieA.DTOOATK.tliati
ifJayJM rcc dveilfrom unknown partlos or
fMi,Jl!ii,lfijkneffliniinfiiwl bF tho CASltf

Ty3oiiairol)ur oSlvlerfiu:

OfiiirnjaT. cacti insc,rtionV...,n'..,,'ii..10 ctsr

Tlirco liioTilhs. each iiTs crllon 20 cl

Less than threo months, first Insertion
$lp!WhieuWenuent insOTlipn..,i. 25 eta.
Local notices 10 cents ier lino.

lJyvyQntIME-,-uMi!L"!- r-

CARDS. .
Ilnnt

ntintnn itmtnflv.fn LfranU buUtlhw, Hank street.
AjlordertmmU) lUe-d- mark warranted.

M i r ' ' .

--rons ittiixty ,',)
J xfci.n! iil l:

ATTORNEY AT LAW. , ,

Offloo with Alien Craig. impolite American Ho-

it uj ici; market square;

MAOCII CHUNK", Tl!' .inW-i-

ATTORNEY AKD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Dr3!tititf''Snif AiiMiii' iiauha 'streets, OppJslte

Mar be couiallod In Ooroun. iani!.ly

pt. I'nLOXUSTKKKT,. .;

ATTORNEY AT.LAW
"WSvauThRng.. '

ASK STREET. LE 11,10 IITOS, PA.

Denember I y'

TXT M, uaishi:u,
ATMhf'AKi)Uou!'3''l,'')' ' 'a'w
R.al Kstntannd Collection Aoencv, ,W111 lluyand
dirift.i Uxmai i!onTtaticluir .i.ttiv done Col- -

oc'tllnn promote mad.., Settling K.tates of D

id.utta kpa'claltyi Matb.consu' In Knllsli
nl UHrinnn. Ncv. is.

it- -- r
AS. U. STUUTIIKItS,J

ATTOHN tY AT LAW,

3-- Oftlce SI' iloVof It'hn'id's Hall,

Mauoli tHinntc Pa. ,

All Im.lnms eutru.led to hlui will Iw promptly

.tt.nd.llo. H.)HVV .M, S7l I,.'.

P.' . jUKEUAN,
ATTORN BY AT I.AV

; ,;, Kelt floor to Ftr.t National n.ck,

ItMIOII CHUNK PA.
in h ronnuled in Gorman. Jan9.

. JTjaticcs and Jnsurance
pp

'JCUTICE'OF TUP. PEACE,

OfficZ! Lindcrmin'.j R!ok. RANK-Stree- t.

Lfliioinoir, PA. '

Convovnnclni. Collostinjr and nit other bml-no-

couuecti-- with thu oftieo )noiuitlr attend.
od to Aejem lor tao oc5 nnu i.ne jiiwii- -

auce Comji inloi t ltents collected ut reasonable
char.ea. c. Anrti l"..vl

2 :

rpii OMAS ttOERUn,
JL , CONVEY ANUER,

k --r AND .

GRNEttAL INSURANCE AGENT
fwlIowinR Comp lilies aro Represantod:

LEnAis )M"trruATJ'rinn,
lUJAIII.NO MtJTUAli i'lHE,

WOMINO I'lltU.
poi'r.-ivii,i,- i: I'lRic.

LUHKlll l'llli:. mill tiloTIlAV
KT.nns At:ciuiiN r insuiianoe.

Also rciumlvanla anil SIuta.il itorso Thlct
Drteolivonnrt lunurauieCorapanr.

Marca53,ISTJ "
. 1 110. SCEMEnEIt.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
, KSTAIILISUKD 1670.

Artillcial Teetli Mate to Restore tie
OrfgiiiSl CToiitour of Lips & Cheelcs.

r.craons ordering a Stt ofTcetli, and. rceUIn
iit'lJthlBhtoii, Welssport or vicinity, or any
jwlnt within 25 miles from Slatington, will

TiiXCUitsioN Ticket
TO'ATJD FROM SAID l'OINT FREE!

VcryiRe.pcctfully;
fl)it. Camiiei.l.

Filunq Tkktii A Sfeciaitv. April

W..JIKUEU, M. V.,

EAST PENN, Carbon Conntv, Pa.
' Residence. ...irom 7 a, m, to 10a. ra

JIUT3H3. - iiud n noin to 10 p. in
Parryylllo .from lu a.nu to 12 noon,

(r roM9uite,ij n tlio Ooruian Lancuogo
1, O. Adilre.s Lelilahton. Nov. 3),.yt

Tf, . A. UlsnilASlBK, M.I).,

'lTLYif Il.A!( AND SCltOKON

Special attention pild to Chronic DUeace..
Ofnce: South Ka.t corner Iron sn, 2nd .1... l.e

QllAB". T'. 'ItrtllNl Ml r., ' ' '

office t.pvEu 11 a. l'crqtfs nitua
sroitE. bank sr.. LKiuairioN, pa.

Uenor.l nractlcectt ended to, and 8PECIAI
ATTi3NTIO.V'OlVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN Ilinr23 .yl

'. UEI1EU, 31. I).

1! Surgeon,
rnAOTICISQ 1'IIYSIOIAN.nndSUr.ano.V.

uinlc street, iiedeu's Ulock, Lehieh.
.uii, i n.

Jjayfbcj C()n.sttitedjn the a era in LauGuaKc
. . i'm - Nov. 3

ti - .1

Livery &.Sale Stables

UANIC STIlKiaT.MaillOIlTON, Pa

fas;t; TnbTvriNG .horsed
x - -- EIfEtTA T ' C AltUi AO ES.

And positively TXIWER PRICES thau any
.r other I.IV017 (n the Coautv.

Larxe auuihiinlwuift canlaces for Faneral
PuriwaeaMid Vfeudiusii. DAVID EU11KUT

r' jd es.llv earned In these time.
.liuUl can pe made In three monllui

Sr' . bV any one of either aes ju auy part' of the country, whu la willing toworr steaddr t the rinplovmeut that we turn.Hh. M a wV in vpiir u. n lo.u. YQll uoealiul'ewy,lr)ia tftiffl over ni&ht. Van e.np1t yonr whole rime trfihe work or ontv vo,n
.umi u.uentn. a uolhtnir to trv th.
bu.1ne.1a." Terms tnd f outtlt free. Addreas
tMieef . jr. ntiJiicrTAfin.,

t f rp

VOL. VII., No 21.
'if 1 4kC : il Si it' r

RailroadaGuide.
pHILA. & UlCAUINO HAlLltOAU.

Arrangoment of TasscBgcr, Traltis. ,

NOVKltllEll ictii, i:s.Trains IcavoAI.I.iiMOWN asfoliowt- t-
(VIA rKBKIOMKX UttANCIt.)

for EntlAdeluhla. at 4:23. t.n. 11.40. n.m.. nnd
.6 65, p. in.

nUKUAYR.
For Philadelphia nt 4.:a a. nj.,lM o. ra.' IVIA ItAKl' rfxNi. nitANCll.)
For ItO ill!lll. t 2.3U.S.5U, v.i', a ui ll.lo. 3.10, .:o

rd9 0i!p.m
For IIurlsDiirg, 2.3j5S0, 0.03 a. ni 12.15, 4.30

0.05 p. m.
For Lancaster nnd Oolum'jta, 1 60, 0.55

.
a.m. and

4 30 p m
tlloesnot ran onlnnday.. .

sMJUDAVa.'' ' ' "
For ncailmi.2 30 n.m. and" ii m.
For ll'irruiinrg, 2.3 n. 111 nnd y ris n. m.

Tratns,FOIt-Al,IjENTOVt- f leavo as (ollowsi
'.. lVlAl';KKI0F.N,ilBAircHi)9

Leave Philadelphia, 7.4j a.m., 1.00, 1.30 antf 5.33
p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
iLoivorallaAotphln. K.ni,i.ln. and 3 15p. ni.

(VIA F.A8T I'ltXX A llHANClI I
I.cavo Reauinc 7.4' ;.4S 10.35 n ni., 4.01.0.U fnd

10.4 in
t.ravo llnrilsburi;, S.U. S 10 n, ra., .nd 2.00. 4.C0

end 7 6 p. in.
l.onvB Lancaster, s.iOa, ni.l2.S3 nnd .iSpjxn.
LoavPColuuitiiu S.i'Oli. m. 1.10 nnd 3 3a p, uai

HUNB.VVS.
f.eavolleadlnir. ?.:o n.m. -
Leave ll irrliiur)i,S.2in.int r 1

Train. ,niniko( llins it) tan to jind Irani depot
stu and uteoti eireetft,' l'nimnoipnia otucr
trains to n id trom jjroad trect depot.

TnoC.V) niiir ntil A.&Tu. ni. tintna from Allien.
tovii, nt)d tlie 7.43 .trf and 0.31 p.m. trnins
from PinliidiMpiiia, haxo through cars to and
troiu Philadelphia,

, 3. E.;WOOT1EN. . .1
' itturaf Jidnatfer.

c a. irANcocKvcwi rUicenmAt.' J '

"Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND OU

The'x Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR TOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

.WHICH IS tit-- saw

Less than 2 cents per AYeek

TOR A LAW1E

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

Gavbon Advocate,
)

' l ', Lclilgliton, Pit.

nnow TUia to your Nr.iGncoit

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

nasby'Tpaper.
pubaenbolorftnr oih."trUHt, TUU IT n.ltr tcnJ ,pr 0

pei'iniOIiCitpi'Ol THA TOLKDO itLADi-;- . It
h n iMftitnimtli l'nan Wcehlv l'urrr'nt

Blrtv-tou- Columns ttilfl wiih cuefjllv ,'ic.
pareil iKariitiK nmtter of mlerett hihi value to
pooploln alt iiartiot the Uultii Btatfn

SPECIAL FEATUltES.
All tlio Deuartmcns whio'i Invn ma Jo The

ItLADK 8j nunulur all ovortlio Unltcl Mitei.
wilt oo ictuirlv conr.nuea. nunii'iit ui ltp-ular-

ttciH ut t'nt i iKiinninticd Hi'tnocratc
pullttCtMt. ItEV r.TUOLlUJM V NAPUT, WUlCh
nr wriilm rxireH.i for Thk ltLDS- - our
liourtF.noui Ui I'autmf.nt. a rich i)opoUrr of
firuclicjl lufunnntloi. upon itatj ctH ofinteiet

Dmiioia Younu I'uui'LK's D1'aut
MEM i n UO'iff-o- iHioartuieiit. cmbrao tf Uiu
week v huni
I'OOI IV i tli JllilirUteU Wit ami llumor i Tun
JiKrSTKTOi:iiw.(UKiiiiilanii selteili Aiewtna
TO COUlilfrPUNPENTB HDtl til I.OlCSt NPW8 fltliu
all part- ol the nor d. HiK ItLADU clicuttti-- s

lorRiiv In every mate 11 ml Tmntor 111 tho
Uuloiii cud 1 evciy where 10c joi'iPd a the
.nrcrtt and 1113 jT N KW'-- s ami FAMILY 1'AI.
Kit pi'b iftiwj ony where. Itv it aud )ou wilt
uvvei wiliMKlt 00 without it

Aaiomr Iho uow leatuitH lur tbl wluter fro a
seriot vt

A ndersonvillo Prison Sketches,
ur one who was I here A new Ssrlil fcit'ry vucotuuieikjit Nor. Mth. Another one will torn-niei-

111 Jan'iurt .
TUHMh siu.o copy, per y nr flvo

ooieM l,75 ach ten or more copic f t.OJ encb.
nnd nn extra copy with cvtr ilab ol ton.
Hyecluiou cooler nent tree. Kind tor one Ad
ilivm TO LI ; OO ItLADK, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
Tor Sale at Half Price.

We are now offering to the- public, post are
prepaid, 111 ONK-UaL- the rcsuUr price .titty
nioutauu voimnea vi ciioico uuona, cuuiu iinu
it lory. mo:raphy. Fiction, rooirv, lluuior,

Medical, LI ellgioi.Hud6cieulitlcVork(i.idition.
of btnudaiu Antluir. etc., ete IheM bqiik.
.ru'eiecii'u uv our Air. iakkk tr.a.uvnroui ine
aiietrea ol too leadinc pubiUliera of tho coun.
try, ai all N KW and F11L.8II and aie the
Ifir.N'lICAl. EDITlOMti h.nil'ed uv tlioie- -
tail hiKikeeiier", We liove milled thonsanda of
these li.uus lo all parti of the country, and
every tinok cnt out la WAltltANTEU li oe
li'JKHiV A and togito
U.MJltESATJSFACnON.

CATALOGUES FREE.
Wolmvepruitel a iurge and complete ooU.logueot our iioolc. rrunye4 br ubtecU una

ou ApplTcition will mail ci'pie free ti auy mlurea. W e khall .lo i e ir.ad lo cua free peui
meucoi lea ot the It la pit waneveraintcd todu
to, l perooua roauluff thlaftdTcriueuitint nru

united lo neuo tia by otui rardfr
oiherwio the names nt themseivei and f ilentU.
Attdrtv TULbl.Ol 1LA U K. Toledo, Onto.

Vick's Floral Guide.
AucauUful work of 10u ra7rt,Ooe Colored

Power fine, and 301 IiluttriiiHiiS with l)e
wil.ttionsot thubet Flow era and VeuetublO't,
and howtotriow rheni Alitor a 1'IVE CEhT
WTAJtr. lu Uniclifh iirtiermau.

Iho Flow rand Vegetable Garden. 175 paxes.
Biz Colored I'latt-- Mint muy liamlred Kugtaf.
mga. DuoMiiU In paper oovert ltlueieguntc uth. Iti aorminand ICiiKtloh.

Vh'k'a li:atratMl Monthly Magazine, H patrea
a colored pla'e In m ery number and ininr tine
etgrayluffi. i'rle .it. 33 a vearj tve Copltis fur
U. Uaecinien uumlmr acut lor l centi.

Vlck'a Heed are ttie In lti wirUL Bend
Mva htawi fr a Floral (Jolde rou.aloiutfUl aud rrlce, and plent v of iiifurmntlim,

AflcirMJ, JAMBU VIUJC
Jaa ih N.T.

M annfactnrer ct and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till and SnccUrou "Ware aud General

Honse FnrnisDiiig Goofls.

Itoonxs nnd SPOUTING dona nl
sliort notice an J nt Lowest Cash Prices.

I nm the ftnthnrized nnert for tlio Palo of tho
folloBlnr FIRST-CLAS- STOVES
THE 8ILVEK A GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIllIITIIOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER 11A.VOE,

THE SUNSHINE, RAXQE.nd
1 ho N KW ANCHOR II EATER,

and am Selling them VERY CIIEA p lor tiish.
Kverv lilnd of STOVE ORATES and FIRE

nitlLKS kept con.tnntly 011 hind,

Stoue on SOUTH Streofc,
A few dooip abovo Bank JSt, LEtllOIITON'.
Pntionsco'sollctted Satisfaction guaranteed.
oa. a. i). jiussi;u

The Grandest Expositipn
Of Ladlos', Ocnts', ond cmidrch's

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Evci offeied in this vicinity, is nt

'

J.M.FltlTZINCElt'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

I havejmtrcrelved afull linoof FALL ond
WIN'l Elt UOOTsAVfOEanU RtlllllFRS,
Which 1 nm Solllnc tOtlin netTilnnf T.n ihtiin
and tho mrrnuiid'iiK linclil.orhonil CUBA I'Elt
111AA j'.vu nc.uitu boiaiu tins county.
Also, nil cusses of

Boots & ShoesMade to Order
nt Astonishingly Lnw Pi Ices, nd MENDINQ
iiruiiv uono ni rr'CP 10 suir mo llmfiiI invito Iho ll'in.ie til n.lll nnd itynntlnn mv
Stouk ru 1 Prices beiore puroaasliiit eUcwhe.c,
nn lio com incoO of Hie nbovn facie.

HOUND Ti SATL3FY.-lle,i(iv.m- arto Roots
and hnes bongnt of mo that rip will be repair,
eii without

Thankful fur mint natronnire. I rc.pccfully
ask n eontluuatico thei cut.

I. il. FRIT ZINOER,
Two ano-- s below lloiuia' .t lroffuiii r imriiiM

WorkK, llnnkntreec. Oct. Syl

QAHI50N ADVOCATE

JOB PRIXTIKG OFFICE,

LEHIGHTON, PA

J!vory description of rnnting, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

UII.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
pnomtAMM i.:s.

POSTERS,

HAND DILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

i ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.

' ' ' "BY.LAWS, AC, AC,

Done lo the best manner, at very Lowest Price.

We a"0 nrcunrcd to do work nt n. elie.in rntr.e
asnnv olllro miho htato ceuls liumelly
wuu 111 LUtoiucrd.

""j 'OUR'iiOTTO IS, J

Cheap, rProinpt &, Reliable.

recorders by omall rMvo prompt attention.
.' . ' . t

jprlme Homo Mdtlo Bread !

WUV GO HUKORYl Wlioi yon can Buy 6V
pounds ef Firkt-Clitu- lucad

FIVE LOAYES FOU 2o GENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, tho popiir llrend nnd Cnko
ItaKer, of LciuAbton in or, e? to meet the wants
ofthutmu.. has Iteiui'd h i Pr.co of tils cele-
brated Homo Undo UltiAu to

Five Loaves forTwenty-fiv- o Cts. Casli.
Sugnr, Raisin Cocoinat Scotch, Drop. Cream

anil other OAKEs, oulv
Ten CVnU per Dozen.

Look Out for tlio Wagon!
At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

ami sutnrtUy moiiuiicm.
H31IKJ li TON .nd Vt pJl93PORT.every Afternoon except Friday.

TERMS STRICTLY CASII I

Patronni!. --ollcltcit J, w. O'NP.AL.
Hl'OllEi Opposite Ftrst Nallon.l Banc.april.yl Itin c -- 1'f.u Lealghlon Ta.

JTU Oberholtzer's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now lilihlr recommended and extensively
uied for Rhenmstisiii, Frusted Feet, At he.Pains, tores, ftiuus. Swe.llngs, bpralm. Ac.It ti ot tbl gtette.t yulue In cuunc; t'uts.aalis.Sp vluit .ud swelling ui hotHea.

It ucta quicklv and sure ly. It at once soothes
ami reliee the siiffjoiuts. the Limo s

aid Hie Acbina: Nirves. The money will bo
paid back to any ouo not ntl lied Willi ileftect. Pnce tX cert., s bottles for ft. Pre-
pared !iy i.elobeihulticr, U. D.

Tlio 1'lKLiilx Pectoral.
Has proved Iticlf to bepecoll.rlyadapted to old
persiiua. conaumpilvo uno cblhlien. H break.
uuuiu. Biops.u ciuo. liftma expectoration.It Kives Instant relief H cives airenaib. ItbnuR.re.t. It has made more cure. t',nn anv
oiher meotcme. Thousaras.of the citizens of
Es.tern Pennsylvania have used it fur learntestify n the relief (riven and eureacf.
sCUA. Price. 2fi cent, It & 1 ottlea for Bi ita.

Cired h)' Leilobcrhulttrr M, I)., aud lor Halo
J DUJtl INU, Lca ehtuu. NOV.2M01,

al! Coal ! I
I.mnowrnpplylnK the verr Best

following Low Prices, via i
No. I Chestnut by tho Car, (3 IS por ton
No. 1 single ton 3 H per ton
No. 2 Che.tuot, by the Car I Ott- per ton
No. 2 Chestnut, .ma le t n, 2 1 per ton

DELIVERED, stare and Ec Bites at
equally Low Price..

J. L G ABEL,
Dealer la

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite Ih.Fablla Square, BANK 6TREB

LEHIGHTON, Ti. rpr.Jt.W

INDEPENDENT- -"

LEHlxSliTGft, CAHlON COtmiY, PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1879.,

All about Its soil, climate. Its settled nnd Its
vncint landa its forma snd farmers ran be
learned in THE KANSAS FARMRll.an debt,
p.ire weekly paper, in years old, Coi reepovrl.
otits in eveiv county. Bent to any addres 13
weeks for 60 cents. Postage stamps taken as
money. Addicss, HUDSOli & EWINU, To-
pers, Kenans. ,

I learned moi o auout Kan'as from yoor paper
that 1 cult rely1 uiion than from all other
sources.-A'icn- arit 11. Mtan: Columbiana (U.
nii"....,Ii ivesjnstwli.it those of us wanting
to inovi- west, niost want lo know. amuet
Chester Orange Co.. Kevi York tins a large
corps otnbla i outiibutor. Oiaae S7in7I....'lhc
bost sgricultiiral papei lu the western conntiy.

Scnng lltlt t'rooiese, ..11 nn vnluatdo
--Atchiiuoi tiamjJion..t..It Jsnulv edited.
Viri(oKti(tai.,.A fCarieeaoutanoieu Journ.

Jdurnnt ...'.onr' Kailuis fr.euds
rhoiild fi'cl much nrloo In tho high chainctor of
thoir staio Aguciiltoral Live.
Afoctt Journal. i. It hn. miloily t .ken n ingh
p"nce amopfronricnltural Joirnals. .V. 1". 2rf.
otme....A worthy ot tho grcnt
Wcst.-iilt- 'o. IraeUca farmer, Feb. 21 wt.

r

If you are In want of anything in tho way ot

GUNs.iiirrr.s, Rcvpi.vi3it
PII.TO'L's, Ammnniilon.aitn Material. Fishing
Tcke. or any other Fi.vit srouuNO Goons
pleipe wntoior mylirgollliistraled Catalogue
ami Trie" List which I mall trek. Yours tnnv
JOHNSTOA'3 GHEAT WItSTEUS GUN'WOttKS.
PITTSnUllO, PA

HE SLATINGTONT
PLANING MILI

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

I'C.iin in nit Ruiimiim bilui tn imt,iuiium,
Utile ami ilnrd Wona Lumber, nnd lsuowpio
pared toeiocutoiiuy ukouuI ut orders lor

BrcssoB Limibelt
OF ALl, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Minds, Slinttciv,
Moiildlnjfs, Cabinet AVarc, &c,

With iromptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Mnchhierv nil new find of tho heat nnd

mi.at. tmnrnvntl klmlfl. I eioulov none bill til a
beat wommcn, ujo well Rranneil nnt trood ma
teihl, nntl am tlioteCoruuble toptiainntco entire
sniiolactlon to nil who n:nv invor mo with a call.

OhUts dv mail piompily attended to. Mv
cliurcs nip. mo liratot teim? cu&Ii, or intcreet
charged alter thirty unvs.

GIVll ilJJ A CALL,

rrr Tlin( rnwfiired in Iluildtnc will find It t
iheir ndvnntJigo to hnvo Mdlnff, Floor Jtonrds
Iionifl, n3.tcs, huticr8, &c, da., mndo nt thl
Fottorv.

Muy lOyl J LI ll IN

HAND Ol'ENING !

I beg lenvo 10 minim mv o'a purona nnr. eu.
tomcii and ho pub.lo inpencrnl, that I lime
oTieucd uud h.ivo now ready lorlnspfctiou in
tho

POST OFFICE 1JUILD1NO

Honk Btroot, LKIIIOIITON. T. Pt the 10
CAoll lNtlUiSS, a full and uow asiiort

mcut cf

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Special attention having boon given to a wo'l

lino U JlnN's WOJIH1H ana CHIL-
DREN'S WEAR. Jly Motlo shall bo

' QUICK SALES 4 SMALL PROFITS."

3 Invito tho public to call and examine my
roc nnd prices beloro purcLnglug olsLwhcre,

ns 1 cm olfir special iui.uouinents lo cn--

hovers. LEWIS WKIBs.
s pt.21--r- P. i. Building Pa

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,
Ro'pcctfully invites tho attention of her lalv
Irli'iids rnd the pnb'lo generally to hoi New'
Lareo and Elegant stouk ol

Notions! Fancy Goods,
CPinprlsipp- U.VHRWEAR, TEltLIN AND

UlUlMANl'oW.N WOOL. Unguilty. Im-
ported and Uonie.tio EUIIIIOIDERY,

IlIURONfS GLOVES, nnd a larolaricty of tho Nuwoit Dceignslu

--Fancy Goods.- -

Also, in connection with Iho abore, I keep a
fu.l and compICiO stovx ot
G HUMAN FltUITS,

.LIMUUItUliU and 6WITZ15tt CHEESE,
CAXDIKltand COXFECTION8,

together with n vjnctvof Ooodanot generaUr
kejt in any other aloro iti tiwn. It vouiinnot
tsoa what you want, ask tut it and I will cet it.

A flu le of puulic patronaneja eoltcited, aud
poi feet mil Ishu ttou fiuaiantccd lu puce aid
qiulity ot gooas.

Neatly Oppo..tto Durllnit'a Drug Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
November 30.

VAMIAltMJ H XHUTJIS.
If you are futTerlnp (from noor health, or

languishing ou a Leu ot sickness, take ihecr,
tor

Hon Bittera will Cure You.
It Ton aiOHlmp y nil nn. it you feelweik and

G1A0UHO4I, WlUIOUf CM tny jnowinff why,
Hop Bltteri will Revive You.

ii you me n mnusiei (nd have urcrtazoayoure I with yonrpat ton I duties; or a mother
worn ou wiin cnt'eui ii nui K,

Hop Bitters will Kestoro You.
It tou ate a pins of .business, weatreretl by

the urula of orerydJi Juties; or a man ui
tcrs. tolllno-ove- r ynui work,

Hon .Bitters will at rend nen you.
If youniHyomiir.Qiio uifltnuttrotn an v India.

creuon.orKiowins cot Ihsc, an ia niton the case,
Hop Bitters will ueiteve You.

If you are in the wt rkslioo on the farm, at
the itetok. auvwhee and teel that your sv.
letn needs cleaimlrii; toning or fctlniutattug.
without lutoxicatinK.

Hop Bitters Is What You Need.
If you are old, and i bur pulse Is feeble, your

nerves un steady, and. your (acuities waniiiK.
Hop Bitters will fiivo you Xey Lift

and Vicor.
TryHoDConghGarel m Pain Relief!

Fur sale by A. J. Durlloir, Lehighton 1M

Shoats ! Shoats !

Tho undrnlgned respect-
fully announce, that he

Sri'r.t'i i. uow prepares to n.Miiii ,iy an Who want with
choice SIIOAIH FROM NEW JEltsEVlowest market price. Also. J)lllBEl) 1100
at Bottom fl nip. for e.ah on y I Yard ond Ot
flce.t HOTEL, BauiRtreot.Le,
higl.ton. UKO. M. REX.Jaa, S3, !6T3-6- m.

A Flint? GIFT I

I.ooMaP7p.L
lion Aithimi, Catarrh, llrtmchltlf. Lou of
otH .dire, Throat.

h two a'cent" n
and state your sickness. The book la elegant -

matlon It contains, la the providence of Clod,
JVV. ,Trfi.,.5L,f VS' wTbe .S.uU,or ?V ben

a vpeelal practice In Cincinnati, (inc. 18S7.
Address. Db. N. D. WOLFE, Oii.cini.ati,

'

nf Made In a Single Day, Jan. 80th, by onvU .gent. M.nd let. suinp I. r partlculari.
Kv 0, T llrci, .Milton, ra, j;r.s ml

Live and Let Live."

. ASKING pTIIC POETS.
Ifyou'vo anything to say,

. Say It)
It you'vo anything to pay,

Pay It.
Hut with naught to pay or say,
Don't make a noise about It, pray. Ex.

erniKo roET medlkt.
A modest little maiden nam'd Hannah,
At one gulp tried to gome a banana

It stuck In her throat,
And slio stralghway did float

To the bcautltul land ot llosnna.

An excitable youth In Nantucket.
Onco cooled his hot head In a bucket;

He couldn't get It out,
So ho still goes about

With It fast In tho pail where ho stuck It.

A woman named Mary Magul-a- h

Had trtubio In lighting her iii ;

The wood being green,
Why, she used Kerosene

Now she's gono where the fuel Is drl-a- h.

There wus a young damsel, oh bless her I

It cost very little money to dress licr j

She was sweet as a rose
In her oycry.day clothes,

But had no young man to carets her.
Uccause, you see, sho had given tho

mitten to the only beau who liked
her, and tho amount of sweetness
she was, therefore,, oblUlgcd ,to, fi
waste upon tho desert air

Was simply enough to distress her.

Thero was n young man, of Decatur,
Illinois, who foreswore the "vile cratur,"

Signed tho pledge, donn'd the blue,
Felt so good through and through
That he ardently drew

A littto black flask of tho cratur,
Imbibed to tho health,
Expansion and wealth

Of tho temperance cause In Decatur
This happy young man, of Decatur,
Who foreswore tlio "vile cratur."

H'Mftrn Ex.

Oh, Help Her Life lo Save !

They stood together looking down
Upon the waters blue.

When suddenly tho rail gavo way,
And sho wont tumbling through.

"Help, help !"' he cried s "my wife will drown,
Oh, help her llfo to save I

I did not dream when I her wed,
Sho'd find a watery grave."

They fished her out nnd brought her up,
A dripping mermaid sho,

Iter husband seized her wet, cold hand,
So glad ho socmed to bo.

"ThankUod," ho cried, ''youaronotdrown'd,
I'm spared that bitter pain ;

Hut I will never let you keep
Tho Pocket-boo- ngaln !"

THIS AND THAT.
One of tho employees of n night train

on tlio Ii. V. It. It. is contemplating taking
out a patent on the day break.

Now that tho thunderstorm season is
approaching, it is reasonable to expect that
tlio average reckless small boy will bo more
punctual at prayer meeting.

Wheu Mrs. Oliver called on Simon
Cameron, and ho told her to "Go to tho
devil," sho ilono tho next Lest thing she
went to "licr lawyer."

An Ohio cow last week broko a man's
neck by a kick. A initio that witnessed tho
casualty went behind a barn and wept.

England is the homo of John Bull, nnd
Scotland the homo of John Knox, but they
aro both envious because America spreads
becf-o'c- r them both.

It is said if you ask a Tarisan for a
small loan, ho is pretty euro to bs franc with
you. IIo may sou you, however.

A book agent was knocked down by a
street car, in Philadelphia recently, aud two
wheels passed over his check. The car was
sent to the repair shop.

They sjng "Baby Mine," and "My
Grandfather's Clock" In Leadville, Col. If
this docs' not slop the' rush to that quarter
then, the caso is hopeless.

llctler is a dinner of verbs where love
is, than a whole banquet ol nouns, pro-

nouns, adjectives, adverbs, prepositions and
conjunctive conjunctions willi hatred there-

in.
Carrio (whispering) "What lovely

boots your beau has, Mary." Mary (with
a vaguo smile) "Yes, unfortunately he
shines at tho wrong end."

Sitting Bull, says a western exchange, is

beginning to rise. And when he gets fully
up, there will bo n foot-rac- o between him
and some American soldiery, with tho sol-

diery six laps ahead, and gaining steadily.
Oysters, says a French naturalist, havo

the power of reasoning. 1'crhnps that ac-

counts for their great wisdom In nearly al-

ways keeping their mouths shut.
A man out west has gons insane

he cannot find out just how old Moses

was when ho died. IIo had forgotten the
ages of his two wives, but that didn't trou-

ble him a bit.
Tho dreadful fact that there are minuto

bugs in brown sugar nnd wriggling eels in
vinegar-call- s for action. Humanity, aswcll
as tho bugs and eels, calls loudly for
protection.

A visitor observed lo Mcssonler that he
seemed to havo notio of liii own pictures.
"Too dear, my dear madam," said the great
artist, "I can't afford them

A sparkling young debater, in a flight
of eloquence, exclaimed i "Mr. Trcsidcnt,
tho world is divided into two great classes,
tlio learned and the unlearned, one of whom
I am which."

An exchange says, a young lady in
Hartford, Conn., has been badly poisoned
by the analine dye in a jiew blue veil that
sho wore. If sho was a homely girl she has
our sympathy, but If she was handsome and
kept good company, and still persisted In

wearing a colored viel, it served her right.

Judge "And you seek to extenuate your
case, when you maltreated your lawfully
wedded wife by throwing a plate at her
bead t" Trisoner "But, your Honor, do
you know my wife? Jddgo "I havo not
that honor." Trisoner "Then yen Just go
s'.ow."

A lady admirer of the Maine statesman
name a young canary bird Jim Blaine. It
did not sing much, but sho loved with great

j prida and tenderness, until last Saturday,
when she was astonished to find that Jim

j had laid an egg. Now the declares that no
i dependence can b. placed on a politician.

A Pennsylvania cmv disposes of nine- -

n buckets of water at a single drinking,
and she does not live near a river either

Vom. lap, bhe probably drinks one,
nd kicks over the J 8. Mil. Bulletin. We

speak for this part of the State. Our cows
never ,,kIck the bucket" except In extreme

I
I

cases. Wo prefer to stand ou the
.7

original
(tatement, and Uluvo that the buclteU
wero little onei.

$1.00

' If

COUK'CINU IIY LE'lTEIl,
Till; DIS.yrOIJSTMEJtT, OP A. TOtINO WOMAN

WHO iDVKRTiSEp fOO A UL'SDAND.

Several month ago Miss S. E. Redmond
inserted tho following advertisement in a
New York paper";

hiisband-iWouldll- to marry
'.' a gentleman of comfortable circum-

stances residing in the South.
S.TO. It , llcraldliptown office.

Shortly, after tho appearance of Ibis notico
Miss Itedmond received a letter postmarked
at Ilawkinsville, Ga. Tho writer said he
hud road Iho notico and desired to open up
a correspondence with thd author of tho ad-

vertisement. The lady answered tho letter
Immediately, tuition anhrialcii correspon-

dence begun.
Sho vf rote numerous letters. She said sho

was a brunette, that sho was alt accom-

plished pianist and voalUt; in short, she
thought she could beagood wifc,aud Would

try to mako hercorrespondent happy if they
should becomo tinllid In marriage. The
Southern man answered oil nnd
wroto that ho was a farmer, of middle age,
nnd in coiiiTdnablofrcumstan&i Ho said
that ho had n,tito n, largo farm near c,

and thaf ho had a plenty of every
thing to support a family., Some, of the 1

wero
A few weeks ago Miss Itedmond wroto to

her corresjiondent that sho thought tho time
had come for action, nnd that if ho would
marry her sho would go to him ut onco mid
have tho ceremony performed. To this hint
sho received an answer, telling her to come
at once; and that he would bo reedy to re-

ceive her with open arms and mako her his
wife.

Miss Hcdjnond at pneo read to her mother
and brother tlio letter that bad made her
feel so. happy. A trip South was hastily
planned.- Tho other two members of the
lamily said llicy would go with her, nnd seo

the aifair douo up in the best of style. No

new clothes were needed. All that had to
bo dono was to bundle up such clothes as
wero nt hand. Soon tho trio were on their
way to Georgia. On arriving nt Atlanta
they boarded the train for Ilawkinsville.
It was reached in safety, and it was ascer-

tained that tho farmer for whom they were
searching lived about fourteen miles from
that place, and that tho slago would not
come until the following day. The services
of a stago wero procured at an advanced
prico and tho journey was continued. Af-

ter a drive of hours over a rough road and
through a barren wasto of country, tho stago

was pulled up in front of a log cabin. It
was midnight. Tlio travelers knocked on

tho door, and an old, gray-haire- d man
looked out and usked, who is there. On

being answered friends, tho situatiod was
fully explained.

Tlio old man dressed himself nnd asked
tho visitors to step in. Tlio surpriso or tlio
young lady when sho saw that her lover
was mi ancient wreck of humanity can be
imagined. She turned away from him
with a shudder and with a feeling of great
diiappointmeiit. Tho mother bceamo wrathy
and tlio brother uttered a few not very
complimentary remarks witli referenco to
tlio " old cuss," as ho termed tlio former.
An invitation to party to remain until mom
mg waslimiennutly spurnetl, and the young
lady, much depressed in spirits, accompani
ed by her indignant mother and brother,
entered tlio stago and wero soon on their
way-t- Ilawkinsville.

They met a negro and asked him how
tho old man stood from it financial stiiuil-polu- l.

Tho old negro looked up and re-

marked :" Whv, missus, dat man hain't
got a cent, ami his farm is so po dat n
ground mole would starvo to todef on it."
Tlio visitors are on their return to New
York city. Atlanta Constitution,

MOW AN ELECTION WAS WON.

Somo years ago, Ituss, our own G. W.,
lived in our adjoining county of Itiplcy. Ho
was then a Republican in a democratic
county. What his politics ara now wo don't
know and don't care cither. We only know
he is a manly, big hearted gentleman that's
all wo care about these times. But the sto-

ry. Tin sa was a republican candidato for

Sheriff in tlio Democratic county of Ripley
and as a mater of course wanted all tho
votes he could get. Then as now ho was
passionately fond of gunning and always
owned a fine gun and "dogs. In this coun-
ty was nn old Gcrnian,'wc; will "calMiim
Juke. He also was a .hunter and a power
among tho boys. Ho kept a little country
doggery and his iiillucnco was worth about
30 votes. In duo time Russ met Jako and
a talk about hunting, guns and dogs rather
warmed the dutchman towards Russ, al-

though Jako was a Democrat. Aftera while
Russ saw ono of Jakes lank, potbellied poin-

ters and commenced to givo uway tally.
" said " that's fineJake," Russ, a mighty

dog. ll'hcro did you get him!"
Jake replied to the effect that ho raised

that kind of dogs.
"Well, I tell you,1' said Russ, "I am very

fond of hunting, and if lam elected Sheriff
this Fall, shall indulgo myself in shooting
to my heart's content. If not elected I will
not be able to shoot much. I will give you
$50 for that dog, Jake, if I want him after
the election, and hero is a $5 note to bind
tho bargain." Jake tickled to death at the
fine and quick sale of tho dug, which
was worUi about 50 cent, took the bill aud
as a consequence his end of the county gave
Russ a handsome majority, and Russ was
elected, barely pulling through. Soon after
his installation, Jake put in appearance,
dragging the unwilling cur at his heels.

" Mister Russ," said Jake, "you yos now
elected Sheriff von dls gounty uud here Is
dose dog. Gif mo my vurty-viv- o dollars."

"Jake," said Russ," I find my time will
not allow me lo hunt as much as I thought
it would t you mar keen the dog and tho
$Sloo."

Juke studied a long time, tbeu took a
long breath and said:

"Mister Jtuss, I pelievo id, by jtmmlny
you buy mo and not my dog? Ain t id V
Ex.

GHOSTS,
Not Col, Ingersoll's "aristocracy of the

air," but real human ghosts. Ghosts that
wero once healthy men and women, but aro
now simply tho 'ghosts of what they onco
were.' As wo meet them, and inquire tho
oauso of .11 this change, they repeat the old
old story acold'noglected cough,' 'catarrh,-- '
'overwork, or 'dyspeiisia,' 'liver complaint,'
and 'constipation,' with unsuccessful physi-
cians and remedies. In offering his Golden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative
Pellets fur the cure of the above affections,
Dr. Pierce does not recommend them as a
'sure euro' in all stages. For ifiho lungs be
half wasted away, or thero be a cancerous
complication, no physician or medicine can
cure. The Discovery is, however, an

pectoral and r. It
speedily cues tho most aggravated cough ,or
cold, and jq its early or tmddlo stages, con-
sumption. By correcting all Irregularities
of the stomach and fiver, it readily cures
blotches, pimples, scrofulous ulcers, 'bunch-
es,' or tumors. Hundreds testify that it has
restored their health, after eminent pliysi-cian- s

bad failed. For constitution, use the
Pellet.. As a local remedy for cjUrrb, use
Dr 64g C.tarrb Remedy,

a Year if Paid in Advance.

noti paid in;adv.ancQv.l-.2o- .

KISSING THE SEMNT-GIRL- .

MRS. T.OM WJXKINS' STORY.

I confess' I was very angry; Well, I may
as well begin at the beginning and tclf you
the whole story. When I married Tpm
Wilkins, nil my friends said 1 had made a
fool of myself really' thrown myself away,

with my advantages to. I should have
done so much bctlcr, and much more to the
same purpose. Well, to bo sure, Tom Is a
big, stupid fellow, neither rich nor hand
some, but I loved htm, and what other ex
cuso docs a woman need for an oct of folly ?

But Tom had ono fault that troubled mo
greatly he was a most inveterate kisser,

Before we were married ho used to kiss ni.

tho girls who "visited his sisters, and after.
wards ho kissed all my old school friends
who camo to tho, bouse, nnd oven kissed
mother, and you must conccdo that a man
Is a great kisser who would kiss his mother- -

Well, all this I lore in silence, if
not with patience, "till ono morning, com-

ing out of my room, what should I seo but
Tom nt tho head of tho stairs actually kiss-
ing Sara Ann, the hired girl. Tiiat was a
little more than human nature, or at least'
woman nature, could bear. 1 sat down till I
hud recovered myself a little, and allowed
Tom time to reach tho dining room. When
at last I went down, ho advanced with his
usual smilo to kiss me, but I drew back an
grily.

" Why, Jessie, what's tho matter?" ho
said, looking surprised, "am I not to havo a
kisa this morning?"

"As you havo already had tho pleasure of
kissing Sara Ann, I think that will do lor
ono morning. I should not fancy tlio flavor
of your kiss after that."

Tom actually blushed. "Oh, you saw
that did you, Jessie?" Well, Where's tho
great harm in that? It's my motto to imbibe
sweetness wherever I find it."

"Well, I fancy you did not imbibe a great
deal from that source, and the harm Is that
it lowers your dignity as head of tho family,
besides giving the servants exaggerated op-

inions of their own importance."
"What nonsense. I don't suppose Sara

Ann will ever think of it again, any more
than I should if you had not taken mo to
task about it."

"You seem to forget, Tom, that persons in
her position arc not so intelligent ns those in
ours. They judge almost wholly by actions,
aud I am quite sure Sara Ann thinks you
aro in lovo V'ith.hcr."

"Don't mako a mountain out of a mole-
hill, my dear."

"Well, Tom, how would you liko tosco
me kissing old Eben?"

" Well really, If you should over havo tho
least desire to kiss old Eben, I don't think I
could find it in my heart to object," laugh-
ed Tom, as ho closed tho door and went
away.

Old Ebcn had come from my own neigh-
borhood, nnd wo. our, man of all work, and
tho ugliest mortal that I ever set eyes on.
So I could not but acknowledge there might
bo a Uillercnco between kissing him and
Sara Ann, who was really good looking.

Well, I felt so bad that I could not help
sitting down aud having a good cry. In
tho midst ofitlsaw somo ono coming up
tho walk, who wassmlllngnnd beckoning to
me, as though well assured of a welcome. It
proved to bo my brother John, who had
been from homo for years. Wo wero ex-

pecting him, but not so soon. After tho
grectiugs were over, and wo wero a little
quieted, lie questioned me about my tears
and nt length drew from me tho whole
story.

"So they wero not so far wrong in saying
you made a fool of yourself by marrying
him, eh, Jcssiol Well, why don't you mako
him put himself in your place?"

" Oh, John, you don't mean for mo to"
"Kiss old Eben? hardly," said John, dri

iy, "but you can put me iu Ebcu's placo for
a low nays."

"Oh, John, that Is just tho thing. Ho
was to havo gono home last week for a few
days, but his nephew, who was coming lo
t.ko his placo was taken ill, and ho was
obliged to givo up going.

"Well, tell him you havo got somo ono to
take liispacc,andget him oll'thisaftcrnoon,
and now, before any ono sees me, I'll go back
tc tho hotel whero I left my baggago, and
dlsguiso myself a little."

Well, I sent Ebcn off and soon John camo
back changed beyond recognition, with a
bluo shirt and overalls and hi hair combed
back behind bis ears and plastered smooth-
ly down to his head. Ho looked very fun-

ny, but ho went about his work in such a
stoical, indifferent way that ono would havo
thought it tlio life he had always led.

When Tom came home I casually remark- -'

ed that Ebon's nephew, Teddy O'Drien, hod
come to take his place, and he had at last
gono home to pay a visit and I was so pleas-
ant nnd chatty that Tom thought I had quite
forgotten tho occurrence, of the inorniug.und
ho was very amiable and sweet iu conse-
quence.

In the morning I was up betimes. Tom
likes his morning nap, and while apparent-
ly solicitous that Lo should not bo disturbed,
I at the samo time took care to make noise
cnougli to keep him wide awake though he
lay with his eyes closed, pretending to
sleep.

At last I heard a step, in the hall, and
opening tho door; cautiously, called Sara
Ann, but.lt was Teddy who answered.- -

"Tho lop of tho mornln' to you, Missus;
its as fresh and swato as a roso you're look-i- n

an' what can I do for you, Mum?"
"Ah, Teddy, Is it you? I'd liko some hot

water, if you'll tell Sara Ann to bring It.
" I'll bring it myself in a jiffy," 6aid Ted-

dy, disappearing down the stairway. In nn
incredibly short time he reappeared with it.

" Why, Teddy, bow quick you aro 1"
"Shure, Mum, and who wouldn't bestir

himself for so swate a loddy as you ?"
"Ah, Teddy, like all your conntrymon

you have kissed the blarney stone."
" Niver a stone, Mum, but I mind well

when wo wero children together. Many's
the time I've kissed your swate lips; ah,
and I would I were a boy again.

"What for, Teddy?"
"Shure, a ad wouldn't I bo doing that

same again. Ah, Mtjm, this is for the sake
of old tirues'ana thereupon lie kiased mo
with a noise a (ittlo leu than a clap of Ihun-- ,
der.

" Why Teddy, have you taken leave of
your senses? Do yon forget I'm a married
woman ?"
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tho pity, Mnm but whtre'i tho
harm ? you'll never miss tho ewaieuest I

" "stole."
"Bupposo my husband had heard you?"'

Ho never fear, he's sleeping Jilt an
elephant."

" Oh, you naughty Teddy, begone."
" Going, Mum ;" and repeating the smack

ho disappeared down the stairway, just as
Toni called to know who was there.

" It is I, Tom dear," I answered sweetly.
"And who else?"
" Oh, only Teddy brought up the hot wa-

ter. Will yougct tip now before It gets
cold?"

Tom said no more, but I saw he was fur
tlvely watching me all tho time I was dress.
Ing. At length ho saidt

" What sort of a fellow is thlsTeddy ?"
"Oh, Torn," I exclaimed ; 'the nicest fel-

low. I'm sure when you seo him you'll
agrco with me that it will be better to dis-

miss Ebcn ond keep Film instead ; you know
wo were children together."

"My dear Jessie, nint you a little I I
thought I fiSfd "

"All, yes," I interrupted; 'that door
does squeak dreadfully. I'm sorry it woke
you; but it won't inako much difference, for
it's time to get up anyway. There, I'm all
dressed before you havo begun, so I'll go
down and getsoino llowors."

When Tom camo down I was In the dining-

-room arranging my flowers. Teddy
standing bV me, and as Tom camo in he,
pretending not to see him, remarked I

" Well, to my thinking, there's not a flow-

er among tncrnlialf so'swoTeasyou" then,
perceiving Tom, he pulled his forelock nnd
scraped his foot in regular servant style.

" Mornin' sir ; it's tho master I s'iioso you
aro; fuino weather, sir, for tho time of the
year."

Tom lookedjust Turious.

" It seems to me, young man, you don't
know your place very well; In future, con-

fine yourselfto yourownqtiartcrs and sieak
when you'ro spoken to."

"Shure, I mean no offense, sir."
"Will you go, and without replying?"

Tom stormed.
"Why, my dear Tom," I remarked, smil-

ing sweetly, " what a strange dislike you
seem lo hnvo laken to poor Teddy. I was so

iu hopes you would liko him as I do, and
take him In Ebon's placo."

" If he don't mind what he's about, I'll
kick him out of doors."

Tho breakfast passed in absolute silence.
As wo wero passing tho pantry on our way
to tho parlor, wo heard Teddy's voice, aud I
inado Tom stop to listen.

" It's a foinc lookin" gal you are,Sura Ann
nnd I'd give you n k , I would, iudade, if
your britli didn't smell so of tngious."

" Ingions, indado ; and who axed you for
a kiss? Do you 'sposo I'd bo wanlin' one
from tho likes of you when 1 pan get them
from my betters ?"

" My butters ! and who do you call' my
betters?"

" Shuro and isn't the master himself that
kisses mo every blessld mornin of his life;
aud does ho spako of ingions? not mulch."

"Tho master Nuw it's Jnkin' you are,
Sara Ann; do you 'sposo I'm fool cnougli to
belavo that "

" Belavo it or not, it's tlio blessed truth
I'm tclliu' you. Shure, if anything should
happen to tho missus; it's not long I'd b

servant hero."
" And it's kisses you you say hedoes; well

It's quaro creatures you wimmen are, any-

way. Now men think it disgraceful to kiss
aud tell, and hero you boast of it.

Wo waited to hear more, but Tom's face

was in a blaze, and ho took his bat and left
without a word or look.

Tho next morning Teddy nnd I managed
to be in tho same place, on the stairs whero
I had seen Tom kiss Sara Ann, aud as ho
opened tho door, Teddy kissed mo loud
enough lo bo beard all over the house, and
then hurried nway while I went on to tho
dining-roo- Tom camo in presently with
an awful frown, which I pretended not to
sc?, and held up my faco lobe kissed, bnt he
pushed mo rudely away.

Why Tom I uln't you going to kiss mo J"
" Do you think I am blind, Mrs. Wilkins?

I saw that Teddy kiss you just now, and It's
not the first time cither. Do you think I'll
stand such dulngaZ Nol I'll break every
bono in tho rascals body, if I hang for it,
and you shall go homo to your mother till
you learn to behuve yourself."

"Now, my dear Tom, where is the harm
In that? I belicvo in Imbibing sweetness
wherever I find it; so don't make a moun-
tain out ol a molehill."

You should have seen his face when ha
heard mo repeating his own words.

' Look here, Jcsie," he said at length.
"you'vo got tho best of me, though It was a
hard way in giving me my lesson."

"Not more severe than the caso required,
Tom. I only made you put yourself in my
place."

" Well, Jessie, if it filled you with such
intense disgust to seo mo kiss Sara Ann as it
did mo tcseo you kiss that confounded Ted-

dy, I don't wonder you wero angry."
" Well wo talked tho matter over at-

length, and agreed to dismiss both Teddy
and Sara Ann,giving them a month's wage,
instead of warning.

I heard Sara Ann mutter to Teddy, "shuro
and I belavo the missus suspicts the matter
Is swate on me."

" Niver you fool yourself that wav,' said
Teddy, " it's himself as is a sending ut
away.

Well, at length they were off, and tbo
next day Eben came back and I had a new
girl; butin all this time Tom had not kitted
me, and treated me almost with av.rtion as
though my sins are toq great for forgiva-nos- s.

Whllo we were at dinner brother John ar
rived. I was a little curious to seo If Tom
would reoognire him. IIo looked at him
with u puttied nxpreatJon, but said nothing;
but presently ho btrame immoderately gay
and indeed, almurt brilliant. Later, when
we wrre alone, he took ma in hit arms and
kissed me and whiijered i

" Well, Jowie, I tea you have got Teddy
back after all. Oh, if you knew the relicfit
gave me to tea you bad not degraded your-
self,"

"Oh, you foolith Tom) do you think I
could ever have dared to have descended to
that, even to givo yon a mueh needed leston?
But son how inoousistent you men are; you
have no forgiveness for the least false step
a woman makes even wheu she is only fol-

lowing your example lu the UtUir "


